USC Verdugo Hills Hospital
At USC Verdugo Hills Hospital, physicians, nurses and staff
provide personalized, high-quality health care relevant to our
patient community.
USC Verdugo Hills Hospital, now a part of Keck Medicine of
USC, is a 158-bed community hospital serving the cities of
Glendale and La Cañada Flintridge, as well as the surrounding
Foothill communities of the San Gabriel Valley. As part of a
university-based medical center, USC Verdugo Hills Hospital
provides easy access for our patients to the best medical care
available.

Exceptional Capabilities
• USC Verdugo Hills Hospital
provides a full range of
personalized, quality inpatient
and outpatient services to meet
the community’s health care
needs.
• Inpatient care includes
geropsychiatric care, intensive
care, medical/surgical,
orthopedics, obstetrics,
transitional care and telemetry.
• Outpatient services include
cardiac rehabilitation, diagnostic
testing, emergency care,
outpatient surgeries, wound care
and hyperbaric oxygen therapy.
• The Emergency Department
meets the urgent and lifethreatening needs of adults and
children in the community. FastTrack service is available aroundthe-clock for minor cases.
• The Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation Department
serves those who are in need of
support in the areas of physical
therapy, occupational therapy,
and speech therapy.
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Major Services
USC Verdugo Hills Hospital provides excellent clinical outcomes and superb customer service.
Cardiac Rehabilitation
Patients in USC Verdugo Hills Hospital’s
cardiac rehabilitation program work
with exercise physiologists who
customize a heart-strengthening
program for each individual. Cardiac
rehabilitation provides a safe and
medically supervised environment for
cardiac patients.
Critical Care
The critical care team uses a
multidisciplinary process to treat
and care for each patient, offering
continuous and comprehensive
monitoring based on the extent of the
patient’s illness or disease. Nurses,
physicians, dieticians, pharmacists,
social workers, case managers,
respiratory therapists, speech
therapists, occupational therapists, and
physical therapists work together to
meet all of patients’ needs.
Emergency Department
Exceptional medical attention is
provided in the emergency room by
board certified physicians and nurses.
Our emergency rooms offers increased
capacity, effectively designed to reduce
wait times. USC Verdugo Hills Hospital
is a designated Emergency Department
Approved for Pediatrics (EDAP).
Gastroenterology
Our physicians perform such diagnostic
procedures as colonoscopies,
endoscopies, bronchoscopies, and
transesophageal echocardiograms.
They have access to advanced
diagnostic/therapeutic video
endoscopes that provide digital images
so detailed and accurate that diseases
may be detected at the earliest stages.

Geropsychiatric Care
The Stepping Stones geropsychiatric
program provides assessment, therapies
and a full continuum of care to meet the
personalized mental health needs of older
adults and their families.
Medical Imaging
USC Verdugo Hills Hospital’s Medical
Imaging Department offers comprehensive
imaging and diagnosis, utilizing the latest
medical technology.
Obstetrics
Women who have their babies at the
USC Verdugo Hills Hospital Beginnings
Family Birth Center receive personalized,
first-class care in private labor, delivery
and recovery suites that combine the
ambiance of a cozy bedroom with modern
technology.
Ostomy Care
Our ostomy clinic provides patients longterm access to a certified wound ostomy
nurse, essential for people who need — or
live with — ostomies. Preoperative visits
for education and stoma-site marking,
post-surgical visits for follow-up or
problem resolution, and guidance and
suggestions for patients who have lived
with an ostomy for years help promote
holistic care.
Orthopedic Care
Our nationally renowned orthopedics
team includes the area’s best orthopedic
surgeons, physical therapists, and
occupational therapists. Our team
specializes in knee replacement, hip
replacement, shoulder replacement,
arthroscopy and fracture repair.

Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation
Our specially trained therapists listen
carefully to their patients and work
closely with them to custom design
programs that address the unique
physical needs of each person. Most
important, each patient receives
extensive one-on-one care from the
same therapist throughout the course of
their treatment.
Stroke Care
As a Primary Stroke Center, USC Verdugo
Hills Hospital ensures that its patients
receive the highest quality of neurological
care. Regardless of how an acute stroke
patient enters our hospital, we know
every second counts. Our stroke team is
specially trained to rapidly respond to our
patients’ clinical needs. We are pleased
to offer comprehensive neurological care
— whether on site or at our referring
facility, Keck Hospital of USC.
Surgery
Surgical options available at USC-VHH
include bariatrics, colorectal, upper GI
and general (including breast cancer
surgery), plastics and reconstruction,
and vascular surgery and endovascular
therapy. Recently opened outpatient
offices mean that patients can have their
surgeries and follow-up care at USC-VHH.
Wound Care and Hyperbaric Oxygen
Therapy
Our doctors and nurses are specially
trained in treating wounds, including
many that have resisted healing after
months and even years of traditional
treatment. Thanks to our personalized
approach to care, in addition to our
advanced wound care technologies, such
as hyperbaric oxygen therapy (HBOT),
most of our wound care patients are
completely healed in just a few months.
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